The Fourier transforms of the laser-induced absorption decay from glycogen phosphorylase and DOPA decarboxylase.
Fourier analysis of the laser-induced absorption decay curves of 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) decarboxylase and glycogen phosphorylase demonstrates a powerful technique in the analysis of complicated decay behavior. Phosphorylase which uses the pyridoxal 5'-phosphate cofactor in an unknown manner exhibits over weak absorption an intense decay while decarboxylase demonstrates only weak absorption. Fourier analysis of the decay curves clearly shows that phosphorylase has an intense absorption decay in the midst of three weaker ones and that decarboxylase only has three weak decays. This conclusion justifies the isolation and use of the intense decay of phosphorylase as an observable in the study of protein dynamics at the active site about the cofactor. The decay has demonstrated a movement of positive charge to substrate in the mechanism of phosphorylation of glycogen units.